
AUTO HOLDS PORTLAND OREGON
IN HYPNOTIC GRASP AT BIG SHOW
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(Contlnafd From rirst PK.)
stationed Boss booth,

which directly adjoins the niche
the single Grant .model.

Three ipodcls Studebakcr, and
like somber Chevrolet divide hon-

ors the northeastern cornt the
building and the steady flow. on-
lookers that section testified yester-
day the popularity these cars,
much the satisfaction
Oarbe, the Oregon Motor Car Com-
pany, and DeVaux, the Chev
rolet headquarters.

FiklbHs Attractive.
The largest exhibitors the Armory

shew the Saxon and Paie-De-trw- it

agencies, controlled
fimn. mho has seven Eaxons and
Palaes Fhow: the section assijmed

Pacific KisselKar branch where
sevew pleasare specimens open
for- - inxpection, the Keats Com-
pany with varieies Chalmers car,
the' ford and Boss organizations with

etttrirs each, Northwest Auto
Com?Fny's display with five spaces oc-

curred Cole and Reo cars, and the
larice section reserved the Howard
Auto" Company where five Buicks, in-
cluding the stripped chassis expressed

Portland from San Francisco,
display.

These seven ortfanixatlons form the
bulwark the Armory exhibition and
their presentations put oat un-
usually effective fashion.

group Hawaiian nkelele artists
have been enframed dispense music
while the visitors step back and forth
among the Hupmobile, National and
Allen the Dulmage-Manle- y

Company booth.
Nearby cutaway motor forms thecenter attraction among the wares

Henry Ford. Detroit.
Models Inspected.

Two the newest and the' most In-
teresting entries the show the
Pathfinder "12" and the Hollier

Gerlinger space, and Just next door
the east Mitchell cars with
special stripped chassis the fea-

ture offering.
Four pleasure Haynes manu-

facture shown the Mann
Motor Car Company alongside the
OWf mobile Eight and the Oldemobile
Four exhibited Cohen,
Oldsmobile Company Oregon.
Cohen had planned display the "Old

cout" Olds, formerly owned the
late Henry Wemme. but thus
has been unable make arrangements

secure from Wemme es-
tate. "Old JScout" said have been
absolutely the first automobile have
been driven across the American con-
tinent. Early 1905 arrived
Portland with factory engineers
charge and purchased
spot Mr. Wemme, Oregon's first mo-
torist.

Along the north side the pavilion
the Wlnton 46r48" show car,

Pullman entered Parker Mo-
tor Car Company, Seattle, and
too er Oakland cars and the
sensational new eight the same
manufacture.

Regardless buyer's wants the
shape automobile, whether
favors the four, the six. the eight
the twelve, bound find the
delight his eye the Armory this
week, and whether not has the
purchasing power visit guaranteed

infect him with that funny, little"
c?tm that Itches man's soul until
buys motorcar.

LIQUOR THIEF SENTENCED

Robbers Say Partner Who Confessed
"Square but Kube."

.MARSH FIELD, Or, Jan. (Spe-
cial.) Mert Jennings. highway
robbery, sentenced Judge John

Coke today from three years
the penitentiary, and Fred Haley

sentenced term from
seven years stealing liquor from

Eagle bar. Marshfield..
Art Baker, their companion, who

turned state's evidence, will rec-
ommended for leniency found

has previous bad record. Jen-nin-

and Haley said today that Baker
"square," but "rube."
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1 Motor Stadeata Iaapeetins Mechanical la latest Models. 3 Attrac
tlve Boat la Center of Display Hota.
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SELLING COPPER ARE
TRAILED BY DETECTIVES.

Capture la Made aa Pair Are Loading
Sled Vear Rivera Matloa

ow Kultoa Llae.

While on the" trail of thieves who
cut down and stole the trolley wires on
the main line of the Portland Railway,
Light A Power Company, near Bell Sta-
tion last November, and tied up traffic
for two hours and a half. Detectives
Royle and Vaughn and Special Agents
Wagner, LUIis and Maher. for the rail-
road company, arrested Henry Gang and
Oswald Roschel near Rivera Station
on the Fulton line, last' night. Both
prisoners formerly were mechanics
the Uerman army.

The police recovered 300 pounds of
copper wire. The officers were follow
ins the men because they sold 102
pounds of wire at a junkshop yester
day.

The railroad company has lost wire
worth thousands of dollars in the past
year, it is said. The officers say that
Gans and Roschel promised to deliver

000 pounds of the wire to the junk- -
shop.

Last .night the officers trailed the
men in an . a.utomobile. Gans was
driving a sled. His partner followed
on foot. Gans' drove out the Fulton
road half a mile beyond the cache.
Then he turned back. The two partners
met by the pile of copper wire, which
was concealed in brush. The two were
loading the wire on the sjed when the
police swooped down on them.

TREATED WATER PROPOSED

Oregon City Considers Steps
Emergency Supply.

for

OREGON CITT, Or.. Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) A fourth system to provide for
Oregon City a supply of water to be
used in case of emergency is being
considered by r Board. The
three propositions which have been
under consideration for several weeks
are: The enlargement of the reservoir
at Mountain View; the construction of
a pipeline to Milwaukie to connect with
the Bull Run mains there, and the erec-
tion of a filtration plant which would
be supplied with Willamette River
water.

The fourth method Is the treatment
of river water with hyper-chlori- of
lime without filtration. The city now
owns a chlorination plant, which was
part of the old filtration system.

Harold A. Rands, the engineer who
built the South Fork line, estimates
that a ch steel pipe from Oregon
City to Milwaukie would cost 85000 a
mile.

BODY OF MINER IS FOUND

Rescuers See Signs of Fight for Life
in Snow Storm.

GRANTS PASS. Or-- Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The body of Hayden Dean, a
creek miner, who left GaJice for his
cabin in the mountains during the
snow storm January 7, was found last
night by a searching party.

Dean left his pack on the trail, evi-
dently trying to reach bis cabin after
becoming too exhausted to carry the
pack farther. The body was found
a few hundred yards farther on. and
within a quarter of a mile of his cabin.
Several feet of snow covered the body.

So heavy waa the snow that all day
Monday was consumed in bringing the
body six miles to McCalllster's, where
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It will remain until a brother arrives
from Colorado. Dean came from Ten
nessee, but had lived in this county
for more than 20 years. He was 54
years old.

LAND FRAUD IS CHARGED

Roseburg Makes Complaint to Fed
eral District Attorney.

ROSE BURG, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
Officers of the Roseburg Commercial

Club today advised Clarence Reames.
of Portland. United States District At
torney, that a man whose name they
refuse to divulge had sold several
tracts of Oregon & California Railroad
lands to eastern persons under the
pretense that the government had
taken over the land and was selling
the same to settlers at 82.50 an acre;

One man who was defrauded and
whose name is in the hands of the
United States District Attorney, ar
rived here a few days ago and reported
that he paid 8400 for a timber claim of
160 acres. Other- - men defrauded are
said to be en route to Roseburg to claim
their title to the lands.

ONE PROGRESSIVE IN 1000
Of Iiiiin County Enrollment 590 Are

Republicans, 318 Democrats.

ALBAAT. Or, Jan. 25. Special)
Exactly 1000 voters registered in Linn
County the first three weeks the books
were open.

One of these 1000 Is a. Progressive.
She for it is a woman votei is Miss
Georgia Al.vira Prather. a teacher in
the Crawfordsville schools. She is a
graduate of the University of Oregon
in the class of 1914.

Of the votexs who have enrolled thus
far. 704 are men and 296 women. They
are divided among the various politi
cal parties as follows: Republican.
590: Democratic 218: Prohibition. 25;
Socialist, 20: Progressive. 1; indepen-
dent. 27; refused to state political af
filiations 17; miscellaneous. 2.

SCHOOL R0WMS SETTLED

Clackamas Creates Xcw District
From Maple Lane.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 25. (Spe
cial.) The Maple Lane school district
troubles, which a year ago received
couutry-wid- e attention,, were settled
today by the district boundary board
when a new district was created.

The school building at Maple Lane
district is located on one edge of the
territory served, and a year ago the
people In the opposite corn.er began a
fight for a new distrirt, or for a
shifting of the site of the school build-
ing.

The new district is composed prin-
cipally of a part of ihe Maple Lane
district and a small section from Ever-
green. .

BUSINESS MEN TO INSTALL

Club Programme to Be Given
Benson, Not Multnomah Hotel.

af

The Progressive Business Men's Cltn
will hold its meeting and installation
today at noon at the Benson Hotel in-

stead of at the Multnomah Hotel. The
change was occasioned last night ow-
ing to the decision to close the Mult-
nomah Hotel.

A big programme has been arranged.
There will be an Illustrated lecture on
Switzerland and the military system of
that country by Professor Frederick
Berchtold. of the Oregon Agricultural
College. The installation preparations
have been announced as elaborate.

GILLIES TRIAL DRAGS ON

WASHINGTON PROSECUTION SCORES

IN FUND-LOOTIN- G CASS.

Warrant, Net Cashed, la Admitted to
Evidence aa Likely to Show la--

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Jan. 25. Frank W.
Stone, confessed accomplice in the loot
ing of the State Industrial Insurance
fund, will take the stand tomorrow In

the trial of John F. Gillies, former
claim agent of the Industrial Insurance
Commission, accused of forgery in con
nection with the insurance frauds, at
tornevs for the state announced to
night.

The state today completed presenta
tion ot preliminary evidence paving
the way for the testimony of the prose
cution'a star witness.

The state scored again today when
Judge Mitchell ruled that me warrant
Issued on the Carl Jabkson claim could
ba introduced as evidenct against
Gillies.

The defense argued that this war
rant was not material, inasmuch as the
nhrmaiinn did not charge Gillies witn

,nv mnnev on the claim, but
simply with uttering the forgery of the
claim. Judge Mitchell ruled, however,
that this warrant taight be admitted as
an additional fact to show Intent.

T.ittio nrnirress was made in the trial
today and indications are that the hear
ing will continue mio i "
Jw ...v Frank W. Stone, confessed

accomplice of Gillies, was not placed on
the stand today. -

The only witnesses examinea wero
vr, ilhia Lawrence ana miss auaan

h hnth of whom testined to hav
ing obtained warrants from the State
Auditor for the bogus claimants and
delivered them to uuiiea.

TACOMA MAX FACES FORGERY

Fourth Arrest in Industrial Insur
ance Fraud Case Made.

rVlfA- - Wash.. Jan. 25. Arthur
Young, former saloonkeeper of Tacoma,
was arrested here on a charge of first
degree forgery in connection with the
State Industrial Insurance Commission
frauds.

Young's arrest is the result of the
Bilker confession of Frank Stone in
Olympia, who is said to have admitted
having forged several oi io '"lent claims. Young succeeded late io- -

ight in raising his ball oi auuu.
Tha sneciflc charge against Young

contained in an information filed late
today in the Superior Court here by
Prosecuting Attorney Fred R. Kemann
is .of ottering an Industrial Insurance
claim made out for J376.90 in Decem
ber, 1S14. payable to John Morgan, the
indorsement of which is alleged to have
been forged. The charge does not make
it dear whether Young Is accused of
th actual forgery or of knowingly
cas.bin& and passing on the forged
document.

's was the fourth arrest in con-nec- ti.

with the looting. The others
arresoed are J. F. Gillies, now on'triai;
Frank. Stone, Olympia fisherman, and

't

HE BEST REASON
INse WORLD FOR

BUYING A CADILLAC
IS WHAT EVERYONE
THINKS, AND SAYS,
AND KNOWS ABOUT
THE CADILLAC - - -

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Washington St at 21st

1st ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SALON
HOTEL MULTNOMAH

, Jan. 24-2- 9, 2:00 to 10:30

No Admission Fee.

Eugene QKearns,
keeper.

Olympia saloon

BANQUET PLACE CHANGED

Lang Syne Society to Hold Annual
Meeting at Portland Hotel.(

The Lang Syne Society, which had
scneauiea its tnira annual Danquet ana
reception for the Multnomah Hotel, has
transferred it to the Portland Hotel,
where it will be held tonight at 7

o'clock.
Prior to. the banquet theTe will be a

reception in the parlors of the Portland
at 5 o'clock.

General C F. Beebe will be to&stmas-te- r
at the banquet and among the

speakers will be General M. P. Maus
and General T. M. Anderson.

The membership of the Lang Syne So-ci-

is composed of about 400 busi-
ness men and retired business men, who
were in active business in Portland
prior to 1891.

Paper Carriers Championed.
"Paper boys have hard enough time

delivering their papers to be held up
without their money," declared Judge
Stevenson in the Municipal Court yes-
terday morning when he ordered Eve-
lyn Searls. 980 Main street, to produce
by Thursday the receipts which she
said her father had for papers delivered
by Walter Miller, a high school stu-
dent, who had filed a charge of assault
and battery against the girl. The car-
rier says $1.50 is due him.

FARM SECURITY DECLARED POP-

ULAR WITH INVESTORS.

Foreign Capita Attracted and Renew-

als Are Being Blade Real Etate
Now Preferred to Stofcks.

rmnAriO- - Jan. 25. Interest in farm
mortgages has been stimulated by the
European war, according to members
nf th. Farm Mortgage Bankers' As

sociation of America, who also asserted
that the demand for such investments
i than the supply. Members
of the association were li Chicaog to-

day to attend a meeting of the board of
governors to plan legislation affecting
the association.

"During the year 1915 about $7,000,-00- 0

was invested in farm mortgages,
1, r it hains- foreign capital. H. M.

Hanson, secretary of the board, said.
"Foreign capital now nas more wmi

J600.000.000 invested in farm mortgages
in the United States, running from five
years up," Mr. Hanson said. insteaa
of demanding payments tney are re-

newing those that are lapsing. The
tAna ta that enl estate is a better in
vestment than railroad or other stocks,
and for this reason the foreign capital
has been placed In larm mortgages.

FIRST ANNUAL

AUTOMOBILE
.

SALON ;
Multnomah Hotel

January 24th to 29th
2 to 10:30 P. M.

PACKARD CADILLAC
DODGE JEFFERY

DETROIT ELECTRIC

No Admission Fee

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
FRANK C. RIGGS COMPAN Y

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Eat Less Meat and

Take Salts.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-kno- authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores, are closed
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uriu acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling in the Joints and muscles
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- -
ful in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for week.
This is said to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac
tion, thus ridding the blood of these
impurities.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Here you have a pleasant
effervescent lithia-wat- cr drink which
helps overcome uric acid and is bene
ficial to your kidneys as well. Adv.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Modes of Today)
A harmless, yet very effective, treat-

ment is here given for the quick re-

moval of hairy growths: Mix enough
powdered delatone and water to cover
the undesirable hairs, apply paste and
after 2 or J minutes remove, wash the"
skin and the hairs have vanished. One
application usually is sufficient, but to
be certain of results, buy the delatone
in an original package. Adv.
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